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Smoke of Herbs
Cures Catarrh

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way ana It
Costs Nothing to Try

This preparation of herbs, leaves,
flowers and berries (containing no to-
bacco or habit-formin- g drugs) is eithersmoked In an ordinary clean plpo orsmoking tube, and by drawing themedicated smoko into tho mouth andinhaling Into tho lungs or sending Itout through the nostrils In a perfectly
natural way. the worst caso of Catarrhcan bo eradicated.
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It is not un-
pleasant to use,
and at tho same
tlmo It Is en-
tirely
and can bo usedby man, woman
or child.

Just as Catarrh
Is by
breathing cold or
dust and germ-lade- n

air, just so
this balmy

smoking
remedy goes to
all tho affectedparts of the airpassages of thohead, nose, throat and lungs. It canreadily bo seen why tho ordinarytreatments, such as sprays, ointments,

salves, liquid or tablet medicines fallthey do not and can not reach all tho
affected parts.

If you havo catarrh of tho nose,
throat or lungs, choking,
feelipg, colds, catarrhal headaches;
if you aro given to hawking and spit-
ting, this simple but scientific treat-
ment should euro you.

An illustrated book which goes thor-
oughly into tho whole question of thocause, euro and prevention of catarrh
willj-upo- n request, be sent you by Dr.
J. W. Blossor, 144 Walton street,
Atlanta, Ga.

'Ho will, also, mail you flvo days'
fred" treatment. You will at once seo
that it Is a wonderful remedy, and as
it only costs one dollar for the regu-
lar treatment, It is within the reach of
voryonti. It 'is not necessary" to sendany money simply Hsena your" name

and address" and tho booklet and freetrial package will do mailed you
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Hunter Watch C., Dept. B32. Chicago, 111.

On Beautiful Bam us Bay, 200 miles southwest of
Houston. 320 days oi8unlilno every year. ItlvJora
has a climate equal to Palm Beach, Florida, and
superior to Lou Angeles, California Its oronce.
grapefruit and lemon tro fl are no - burdened with
fiult rraly for market. Lots In Beautiful Itlvirra
8100 6ach andncreago at low pries. Write for In
formation. Awnnts wanted. Address Ohas. Clayton,
40G Binz Building, Houston, Texas.

fJl. WEC RAISE THEM WITHOUT MILK.
VALff Cd BOOKLET FREE.
NEBRASKA SEED CO. FAfcY. OMAHA, NEB.
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Indian Rnimer Ducks averaging 540 white ezrs y,

Grand prize record. Extra large Mammoth Bronze
Turkeys. (Satisfaction jruaranleed.) Marlon Schlotzhauer,
Specialist, Pilot Grove, Mo.

DROPSY TREATED, usually Rives quick
U relief aud soon removes all swolllnc

nnd Fhort breath. Trial treatment sent Free.
Dr. H. H. Greens Sana, Box H, Atlanta, Ga.
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The Commoner.
ably $50,000 in smaller contributions.
wnen tho end of the campaign was
drawing near and It was quito ap-
parent that Mr. Parker could not bo
elected, some of my friends carao to
mo and told mo tho campaign would
collapse unless the committee re-recei-

financial assistance. I
finally agreed, in order to pay the
party workers and preserve the in-
tegrity of the party, to furnish $350.-00- 0.

This made a total of $450,000
I gave throughout the campaign.
This was a personal contribution and
did not represent anyone except my-
self. I did not give tho motley to
eljict Parker. I merely wanted to
preserve tho democratic organiza-
tion.

In reply to questions concerning
tho pro-conventi- on campaign of 1912,
Mr. Ryan said' he had contribtcd be-
tween $75,000 and $80,000 to Gover-
nor Harmon's campaign and more
than $30,000 to Representative
Underwood's.

"When I came back from Europe
in 1911 I made up my mind that the
prospects of democratic success wore
very bright," he said.

"I thought any democrat except
Mr. Bryan could bo elected and was
willing to aid any other man. Ho
had led tho party to defeat three
times and I regarded him as the only
cloud on tho horizon.

"I had no special interest "in any-
one, but I had known Governor Har-
mon, of Ohio, for twenty-fiv-e years
and believed ho would mako a good
president. 1 gave his managers
somewhere 'between $75,000 and
$80,000. Later on my friend, Sena-
tor Bankhead, manager for Mr.
Underwood, camo to mo with an ar-
gument in favor of a southern man
for president. That appealed to mo
and 1 gave him thirty odd thousand
dollars. I was not asked to aid Mr.
Clark or Mr. Wilson, but would havo
given them assistance if It had been
requested."

Democrats will also be interested
in Judge Parker's remarkable com-
ment on Mr. Ryan's testimony. Fol-
lowing is an Associated Press dis-
patch from New York: Judge Alton
B. Parker, tho democratic presiden-
tial candidate In 1904, said that he
was astounded at the "colossal" con-
tributions to the democratic cam-
paign fund in that year by Thomas
Fortune Ryan, as revealed in tho
testimony before tho Clapp commit-
tee in Washington.

"I havo read the testimony of Mr.
Ryan," said Judge Parker, "and I
am astounded. I was always under
the impression that Mr. Ryan and
Mr. Belmont were leading contrib-
utors to the democratic campaign
fund, but that they were colossal
contributors, as now appears, I never
knew. Mr. Belmont favored my
nomination and Mr. Ryan had vigor-
ously opposed it.

"It now appears from Mr. Ryan's
testimony that late in the campaign
when my election was not even
boped for by him he paid a vast sum
to meet debts of the national com-
mittee that the honor of the demo-
cratic party might not be impugned.

"August Belmont is said to have
joined in that undertaking. Neither
they nor their friends ever gave to
me a hint of this personal sacrifice
not for the candidate, but for the
party to which they were attached.
For eight years they have suffered
reproach, but I, for one, doff my hat
to them. For the honor of the demo-
cratic party not in tho hope of
electing its candidates, for Its defeat
was amply assured In the closing
weeks of the campaign they made
good the obligations of the organi-
zation, not out of the funds of cor-
porations, but of their own pockets.

"The outcome of the campaign of
1904 is the abolition of corporation
contributions by federal statutes and
bv tho statutes of this and manv
Mother states. Tho statute, supple--'
ihented as they have, been by acts
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requiring enforced publication of
contributions with tho names of tho
contributors, will ultimately do away
with tho practice of raising largo
sums of money to mako merchan-
dise of votos of citizens and for this
all good citizens will bo thankful."

AUGUSTUS THOMAS SI'ISKCI!
Augustus Thomas, tho playwright,

placed William Sulzer In nomina-
tion for governor of New York. Mr.
Thomas's speech wa3 as follows:

"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen:
I offer for your consideration tho
namo of a candidate for tho gover-
norship of this great Emplro state.
In doing so 1 am awaro of tho con-
ditions that confront us. I know
that oxccsslvo burdens upon tho
people and repeated disappointments
In thoir hopo of relief have brought
homo to thorn cloooly tho problems of
government. That, Impatient with
their representatives, they nro tak-
ing that proper intorost which is In-

separable from liberty. I know that
this stir of tho common heart is not
in Now York alone, hut is felt
throughout tho nation.

"I know that today tho nation is
turning to this convention in fair
hopo that tho man you chooso shall
bring added vigor to their cause.

"We offer you a candidate who
has the respect of tho free press of
stato and nation.

"The progressive wing of our op-
ponents has for its chosen leader a
man of achievement and gcneroHlty.
Ho comes from a race that gave hu-
manity a God and civilization a faith;
a people that found in America the
first peaceful harbor in the storms of
four thousand years. This admir-abl- o

and just Jew whoso words can
not bo bettered, said publicly of this
leador I propose: 'In 1832 Amorica
made a treaty with Russia guaran-
teeing that tho citizens of each na-
tion should havo equal rights in tho
country of tho other. Later Russia
chose to discriminate between our
citizens according to religion. Dur
ing forty long years American citi-
zens wero put in Russian prisons.

" 'For forty years thero was that
infringement upon our national
honor, that blow against tho dignity,
tho sanctity, the solidarity of Ameri-
can citizenship, until there stood up
in tho house of representatives this
chairman of tho committee on
foreign affairs, who in logic and elo-
quence told tho country that Russia
should no longer stamp under her
iron heel the rights of Americans.
Then passed that famous resolution
that gavo not only Russia, but teh
world to know wo place human
rights above profits of farm machin-
ery, wo place the man above the dol-
lar.'

"In my opinion, and I hope in the
opinion of this convention, that mo-
tion written by the son of a Presby-
terian preacher in the defense of a
race is more than tho report of cora-.mitte- e,

more than joint resolution,
more than a national document; it
Is a page In the history of rnan.

"We offer you this publicist of a
quarter of a century's training; his
five years at Albany in that legisla-
tive body, which a governor must
understand; a speaker of tho as-
sembly, whoso rules and tactics an
executivo should comprehend; his
eighteen years in tho congress of the
nation, of which our state is a con-
sonant part; a man who never
shirked a duty nor failed a frienJ.

"Tho measure of courage is the
promptness of recovery. In the
darkest hours of democratic defeat
this unbeaten candidate has been the
first to rally tho wavering line; the
ono man with that courage that Na-
poleon said was so rare in men, the
silent courage of 2 o'clock at night.

"No party over oere& to the,
earnest people of the state a man so
consistently their champion as this
stalwart, serious, incorruptible? com- -,

moner William Sulzer;" i, -
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At iiko fourteen, an Ordinary Life
Policy In Tho Mldwent Llfo for $1,000
will rout 112.40 a year; at nx eighteen,
$13.44; at age twenty-thre- o, $1R,04; At
aso twenty-elKh- t, $17.08; thirty-eigh- t,

$23.10; at oko- - forty-thre- e, $27.78, at
ago forty-elKh- t, 34.0C; at ajrc flfty-thre- e,

$42.66; and at nffo fifty-eigh- t,

$54.50. Wrlto for additional Informa-
tion, or for ratcH at other agrcti, or on
other formfl of pollclen.

The Midwest Life
N. ,. HhcII, I'rcMldrBt

A NKIULAHICA CO Ml 'ANY
FtrNt Rational Hunk IIUrt., Macela, New,

Investing for Profit FREE
KOR MIX aONTHH. III. worth l copy to r wf) InUnd-Ik- k

to Invcit any money, however ralt, who h inrntfil
rnony unprofiubly, or who can e li or more tr month,
but who hain't lrrne1 the art nt lnvrtingfor profit. It demon-tirat- ri

the vtal earnlor por of money, the knowletlco
financiers and tankers hide Irom the tnautt. It remit tho
f oortnout profits hanker make and show how in make thfl
tame profits. It eipUlnS h stupendoua fortunes arernado

nd made, how JlW sjrows to J2ZOCO. To Introduce my
maraline, write me www, 'U send tt tli month absolutely
rKKK. H. U DaUBKK, I'ak, Hill, M W. iakw Bit.
Cklraa;, III.

Don't Wear
A Truss!

After Thirty Year Experience I Have
Produced An Appliance for Men,

Womich or Children That
Ctirea IliiBture

I Hentl It On Trial
If you havo tried rooBt everything

elne, como to me. Where other fall In
whoro I have my ureateHt auccenn. Bond
attached coupon today and I will oendy
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TAe aboVe 1 C. E. J)rook, Inventor of
the Appliance, who' cured hlmwelf

and who haw been carlaar etkera
for over 80 yearn. If rup-

tured, write hint today.
you free my illustrated book on Rup-
ture and Ita cure, nhowlnfi? my Appli-
ance and giving you prices and names
of many people who have tried It and
were cured. It kIvch Inntant relief
when all others fail. Remember I uo
no fialvc-fl- , no harnenn, no Hex.

I Band on trial to prove what I nay Is
true. You are the judfee and onco hav-
ing Hcen my illuntrated book and read
it you will be a entltUHlatic an my
hundreds of patients whowe letterw you
can also read. Fill out free coupon be-
low and mall today. It's vell worthyour time whether you try my Applf-anc- o

or not.

FItEE INFORMATION COUPON
C. B. Brooks, 173D Stato Street,

Marshall, Mich.
Please send me by mail In plain

wrapper your illustrated book and
full information about your Appli-
ance for the cure of rupture.

Namo

Address ,

City State...,

Tobacco Factory Wants Salesmen. &?$,
and .Promotion. Experfc&ce unnecessary, as we tire Cotuplr'.e
iMtroetloni. PledmCfltTolCCoCo.! lC,la.iWw,Y

tWlMTEftABkanorwmaL.-.n0ra9M't!me.t- o

WffMAi.wUiorM.tteQiottt9J. EsMFricAee uot aoewsv
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